
OUR LADY 0F THE SUNSHINE

MORANO'S MIDSUMMER ANNUAL FOR 1898

EDITED BY BERNARD MeE VOY.

This elegant magazine, size 13 in. x 8ý/4 in., will flot only be fully illustrated, but it will be
ornamented with four full-page reproductions, in colors, of paintîngs by Canadian artists. The
Iiterary contributions will be of the highest class, and wiIl include an article by the Countess of
Aberdeen, and a special poem by Dr. W. H. Drummond, author of " The Habitant," besides
stories, poems, etc., by well known writers. The object of the publication being to set forth the
sunny and summer aspects of Canadian life, it has already commanded the interest and approval of
ail classes.

Price, wîth Oover designed by G. A. REID, R...., 25 Cents.

BOOKS FOR HOLIDAY READING

"RUPERT 0F HENTZAU." A sequel to '"The
Prisoner of Zenda." By ANTHONY HoPEL Thisex
citing novel has already attracted wide attention. The
author cleverly utilizes the scenarium of his former novel,
and ini IlRupert of Hentzau " we have the further doings
of the principal characters in that world-farnous book.
12 mo. Cloth, $ 1.50; Paper, 75 cents.

"SIMON DALE." By ANTHoNT HoPE. The scene of
this book is laid in England, and the time is the reign of
CJharles Il. The situations are most interesting and ex-
citing. 12 mo. Cloth, $i.5o. Paper, 75 cents.

"THE CHRISTIAN." 13y HALL CINu. This novel is
proving its vitality by the nwnber which are still sold.
There is always a new ares to be worked by the enter-
prising bookseller, and this is a book that lie can always
do well with. 12 mno. Cloth, $i.5o ; Paper, 75
cents.

GEORGE Ni JIORANG, fliblisho]

"THE CELEBRITY." By WINSTrON CHURCHILL.

New York C~omnm.rcial Adverliser says of tii story
Ilit bas the elements that 'win popular success, and,
the publishers to issue bulletins announcing large
It lias humor, plot and freslesa.» Crown gvo. C
$i.oo ; Paper, 50 cents.

«WOLFVILLE.» By ALFRED HENEty Lumwis, illust
by Frederick Remington. A book of freali and q
huitor. It desoribes in odd but flot tedious dialec
doings of a Colorado ranching town. It is full of hi
fun. Crown 8vo. Cloth, $1.25; Paper, 75 ci

"A KENTUcky CARDINAL," and "AFT
MATH." By JAIXEs LANE ALLEN, author of
Choir Invisible." The two books bound in one vo'
Crown 8vo. Cloth, $L25; Paper, 75 cents.
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